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I News Notes Pendleton Use the rhones,
Grocery, 2 Fhones 52(5

Other Depts 78

Use the Phones,
Grocery, 2 rhones 526

Other Depts 78
QUALITY

sk SERVICElaved by the storm but will be finishaople Are ltclmvtng , asked to telephone 1052 and the do- -

that people behave themselves! nations will be called for. ed by Thursday. Kev. I'lark speaks :aii; stouki:iu.itovsstormy weatner is a tneory 01 hih pra'se for all local workers whi
despite Inclement weather did gooi
vrit in securing nu nitierships.

Thomas Fit Gerald of city po-- j Cars lhirk Parallel
fring
Idge
fe court. The city omcial bases nis Parking rules are in me discard oe- -

inion on the record of the past two! cause of the snow. Cars are parked Christmas Suggestionsparallel to the curb on Main street. ; Vill ouirii Tomorrow.ys. o cases nave Deen up tor me
jtentlon of the court during this time. Ie Haiton. loc il telegraph operator.near the sreat piles of snow which

flank the sidewalks.ople have been too busy to Ret Into is expected to return tomorrow night
ilschief, the magistrate declares. after a vacation spent in Portland. SILK UNDEHWEAUmention by l.wal Man

The deep snow in Pendleton is re
To Speak in Onatilla.b To The Italics calling to pioneer residents that the ro lace

An extra telepnone crew went to The Kev. George L. Clark, pastor if the
First Presbyterian church, will speak

and
$2.95
$2.95

Camisoles, white and flesh satin with
Georgette tops, built up tops and strap. .

Navy blue and brown satin, all sizes .

jalles this morning where they will
tsist In the labor that is being done at Tmatilla Thanksgiving Pav. The

tary snow plow was invented by a Pen-

dleton man. Louis Uergdendahl, a

railroad engineer who lived here in the
early 'SO's, was the inventor.

Show Grain Samples
Prize winning samples of grain ex

west-en- d town is planning special
services for Thursday.

erq on the lines of the telepnone
mpany. The lines near The Dalles
e .said to be under several feet of
ow In places, and much extra help ii"

i
Inqiili-ic- s lletvivi'tl.

Several Pendleton people and one
Portland family are considering ad

fill "be needed, it Is thought, before hibited here last September at the
Northwest Grain and Hay Show are onnice can bo restored fully to a nor- -

exhibition at the Inland Empire Hank.lal condition.

Combinations in pink crepe de chine with lace and
Georgette t riming, French flowers.. $6.25 to $12.95

Combinations in peach, sunset and sky combina-
tions, new laces and Lady Fair ribbons $13.95 to
$16.50.

Lavender Georgette set, gown and combination
combination $7.50; gown $11.95

opting the little week-ol- d baby boy
now in the care of the Salvation Army.
Adjutant Charles A. Peterson, of the

The exhibits are four in number, and
the beamy of the grains in the glasslure to Open.

I jars is attracting much favorable comiTha Sulvatlnn Armv Tlelief Store local post, says that many inquiries
have been received and that he hopesment.

BLOUSES

. .In Georgette, crepe de chine, satin and voiles. One
special lot at $3.98.

Tailored crepe de chine $4.50 to $12.00. All the
new shades in Georgette and satin, such as pink,
maize, mohawk, colonial, yellowstone, jade, blossom,
navy, bisque and brown.

Sassy Jane dresses in Japanese crepe and chintz.
These make an ideal present. Made u" in pretty
bright shades and prettily trimmed $5.95 to $11.95.

Silk sweaters in pink, lavender, navy and black;
tuxedo styles or the slipover models trimmed with
fringe $6.50 to $35.00.

"
DAME'S DEPARTMENT

Babies sweaters in white, all wool, embroidered
with rose buds in pink and blue $2.95 to $3.50.

Babv carriage shoes in pink and white crepe do
chine $1.20.

Bunny shoes made of eiderdown, trimmed with

to secure a good home for the lad.

Knights to ltaniiiet.

111 open on Friday of this week in-a- d

of Wednesday, the postpone-

ment being because of the bad wea-ic- r.

Anyone needing clothing may
tl at the Salvation Army hall on

fiday between the hours of 10 a. m.
who wish to sendfed 5 p. m. Those

fcithes to the Salvation Army lire

White satin set, lace and georgette trimmed withA meeting of the Knights of Co

Donations Probably 82000
Tho total of Pendleton's contribu-

tion to the annual Hed Cross Hull Call

will probably be about $2000. says

Kev. George L. Clark, in charge of the
city campaign. The drive has been de- -

lumbus this evening at the K. of C. $22.50ribbon flowers. Combination $14.9o; gown
hall will be followed by a banquet for
the members. Tomorrow night the
lvnighls will entertain the' people of
St. Mary's parish and their friends at
a dance In K. of C. hall.101 101-- 101 a101101101 oi loi ; 01i. I'liiou Services Thursday.

Pendleton's municipal
services, to be held at the MethoI

dist church, vvil lbegin at 10:30 a. in.
on Thanksgiving morning. All prot-etsa-

churches of the city arc uniting
for the services. Kev. V. A. dress-ma-

pastor of the First Christian
church, will preach. There will be
special music, with Mrs. K. A. Wood-yar- d

In charge.

--rH

?

Telegraph Service. Urmorallail
Telegraph scrviee Into Pendleton is

more seriously damaged today than at
any time yet since the heavy snow
storm. The East Oregonian has re-

ceived practically no outside press to

Phone 101 Tomorrow
For anything you want in tne Meat

and Grocery line.

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN 7 A. M.

STORE OPENS 7:30 A. M.

PLEASE PLACE ALL YOUR OR-

DER IN THE FORENOON as near

as possible.

"THERE IS BUT ONE "ONE-0-ONE- "

QUALITY and SERVICE.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect

Both Department

day. Yesterday some outside news
came through, and the press stuff ar-

rived until after 6 o'clock in tho even
ing.

CIIIMESE AND FRENCH STEPIN

Flesh Georgette set trimmed in filet lace and
fagoting. Chemise $8.50, stepins $8.50, gown to

match $17.50.

Pink truhu silk set in tailored model with hem-

stitching, chemise $6.95; stepin $6.95.

Flesh crepe de chine with lace and Georgette trim-

ming, chemise $7.50, stepins $8.50.

White crepe de chine with Georgette lace and or-

ange blossom. Chemise $11.95; gown $22.50.

Lavender Georgette with lace peach with Lady
Fair ribbon, blue crepe de chine with lace and two-ton- e

ribbon. Pink symphony crepe in tailored mod-

els, white crepe de chine with novelty stripe in tail-

ored models $11.95 to $22.50.

Pongee gowns, $5.05.

NEGLIGEES

Apricot crepe de chine with silk lace and appleqin
fruit, turquoise blue in tailored model, maize with
accordion pleated panels; lavender Georgette over
lavender satin; lavender chiffon and lace of flame
crepe de chine $17.50 to $22.50.

Taffeta breakfast coats, two toned satin $13.95 to

$22.50.

Silk jersey petticoats in all shades in plain and
fancy models $5.95 to $22.50.

Brassiere in lace and ribbon combination satin
jersey; bandeau and fitted shoulder model, size 32

Game Is Cancelled
The .Milton-Herniist- game of foot

ball which was scheduled to be played

blue or pink silk $1.7o.

Silk Japanese quilt made in pink and blue em-

broidered in small dainty designs.

Sweater suits, cap, sweater and leggins in brown,
red, copen, rose and white $4.50 to $9.00.

Babies' and children's bath robes in all colors
$1.95 to $4.95.

Little girls' and boys' play suits and rompers,
made of Japanese crepe in pretty new shades! and

embroidered in yarn and trimmed in applique de-

signs, i

Celluloid rattles and carriage straps 25c to $1.25.

Girls' red and blue flannel middies $5.00 to $7.50.

Babies' dresses in emb. and lace trimming and
hand work, $1.50 up.

Babies' long and short coats in crepe de chine and
cashmere ; hand emb. $5.95 to $13.95.

Children's coats in broadcloth and chinchilla cor-

duroy, velours in all shades, sizes 2 to 14, $6.95 to
$29.50.

Babies' silk and wool caps in popcorn stitch, plain
knit in pink, blue, white and cream $2.50 to. $1.00.

Babies' angora hoods $4.50 to $5.00.
Babies' wool and silk bootees in pink and . blue

trimming 35c to $1.75.

on Thanksgiving Day at Hermiston
has; definitely been cancelled, it was
announced today. The school authori-
ties decided that to await the action of
the weather any longer would be un-

necessary, because if the snow should
melt, the condition of the field would
make it impossible to play a game.

-IO- I-IOI XOI--TOT 101 TOT 101 I0I-I- 0X
Attractions Aro Booked.

For Saturday evening at the ltlvoll
theatre, Nance O'Nell will uppear in
"The Passion Flower." The seat sale
opened today. Cinema attractions
scheduled for the near future are
"The Affairs of Anatol," December 4,

5 and 6, and "Tho Shlek," a dramati-
zation of tho book sensation of the
year, December 11, 12 and 13. Valen-

tine has tho title rule in the Sheik. Ho
will appear here also in "The Four
Horsemen of the Aposalypse," as
"Julio.".

lanlts0tmttg
to 50. Prices 65c to ..

and no
modern

Moore county, seentccn miles front when there were no malls
Carthage, is the home of the McDuf- - lamps, no trains and otherSIW

Delinquent Taxes Decrease)
Umatilla county's quota of delin-

quent taxes has decreased decidedly
during the past few days as a result of
the receipt by Miss Grace A Gilliam,
county treasurer, of another turnover
of $2Su,899.ao from the county sher-
iff's jofflce. In addition to this, the
sum of $2,195.28 of delinquent taxes
from 1919 has been turned over. The
delinquent taxes for 1920 now amount
to $1 13,000, and some small sums arc
still being paid every day. A further
decrease is expected before the first of
tho year.

1 00 ARE

What would look nicer
on your table for a
Thanksgiving dinner than
a set of te silver?

Think of it, a nice new
carving set for the turkey.
We have them. Why not
you? They do not cost
much at Hanscom's. Come
in and let us show you our
large silver stock at re-

markable low prices.
Each article bears our
guarantee .

am Informed you both voted for me I
was so much Interested in the Jiuitter
that 1 wunl to write both to congratu-
late and to thank you.

"I hopo that you may have the priv-
ilege of voting many more times und
that your years will be filled with hup-plne-

and good fortune.
"Very sincerely yours,

"VVAItltlKN (1. 1IAIUWNO."
Iloth of the sisters are members of

the Presbyterian church and attend
services when possible, but twlco each
year their pastor, tho ltev. W. 1,.

son of flump, gives them communion
at their home, ami on these occasions
Presbyterians for muny miles mako it
a point to be present.

fie sisters. Misses Anna and Christina.
Miss Anna is 104 years of age and Miss
Christina Is 102 years of age, accord-
ing to authentic records. They live

with their nephew, John MclJuffic,
within one mllo of the spot where they
were born. And they have never liv-

ed outside of llonsulcm Township.
The sisters are not ashamed of

their ages, and fhey me remarkably
active, getting about tho little home
und yard without assistance. They can
see well, with the aid of their glasses,
and have leiiiiirkable memories. It
is very interesting to hear of the days

cenvtfit noes. Neither sister can hear
well.

Loll: Aliss Anna and Miss Christina
voted 1'st November, and when Presi-
dent Hauling was recently notified
that they cast their votes for him he
sent them the following letter:
"The White House, Washington, 1. C,

September 1, 1921.
"My Dear I.udlcs:

"A mutual friend has written due a
most Interesting letter telling me that
both of you, being over 100 years of
age, cast your first votes last .Novem-
ber, tjulle aside from the fact that

CATHARC13. N. C. Nov. 22,- -To

onsUHTed out of th
of.rv but when two members

saane ramuy. "' '"the
same
mile

ordi- -
. the one nunureuuiNEED OF EXPEIILMKNT STATION house i'1 out of the.1... it Is more man

(Continued from paga 1.)
Bciisalcm Township, ofnary,

out in

HOME OF GIFTS THAT LAST
IF THE NEW GERMAN EMBASSY PAYS WITH MARKS

Jlianscoiii s ewelry ore r Jw"" jj v FoR wmiiuon marks! rL

"Yi:w i:os ;ui,tv
I.OS ANMKM'X, Nov. "'I. (I. V. s.)
Italher than go to trial oh it charge

of robbery, Joe Call, a confessed high-
wayman, pleaded guilty to attempted
robbery and wits given a prison sen-
tence of twenty. five years by Huperlor
Judge Avery. Conviction on the rob-
bery chariic would have brought a sen-
tence of fifty years.

PENDLETON, OREGON4 HOTEL PENDLETON BLOCK

irn; timber supply Is located.
Cost Would Bo Very Small.

The total cost of tho stations pro-
posed, It Is stated, would average ul-

timately for tho forest area of the
United States, an annual expenditure
of one-tent- h of a cent un acre for

work.
"Forest experiment stations arc

needed," the report adds, "to mako
land productive which otherwise
would not be used. This function has
particular significance when wo are
adding from 8,000,000 to 10.000.000
acres each year to tho 81,000,000
acres already wholly waste, but ca-

pable of large production, and when
we have 215,000.000 acres for the most
part producing much less than their
capacity in both quantity and quality.

"So time should be lost In learning
methods to keep fully productive the
137,000.000 acres of virgin stands
which we still have left. Wo have the
opportunity to utilise a total of

acres of forest land in tho pro-
duction of wealth, for the support of a Fortify the lyslcm

against Colds, Crip
and Influenza by
toting

Laxative

iSssrtr LeFr ok

'
ROOOtPTf MOST.

large timber-growin- g Industry com-
parable to farming, and for the main-
tenance of other large Industries
which Involve logging and the primary
manufacture, transportation and

of forest products."
Detailed surveys of the situation in

the different forest areas of the coun-
try aro contained in the report, For-
est Experiment Stations, Circular 1S3, BronioUnited States Department of Agricul
ture, copies of which may ho obtained
free of charge, upon application to uininsthe department at Washington.

tabhta
which destroy germs, act a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-
tem In condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and

EXTRAVAGANCE!
Have you ever observed that EXTRA VAC, AXCH

has a great deal to do with putting the "mis" in

Generally the one who says he has had nothing
but hard lurk Is the one who foolishly spent his mon-
ey when he had It. One simply cannot get ahead or
imount to anything in this world unless he can save
i part of what he earns. Only by so doing can ho
iceumulate the funds that will enable him to grasp
the opportunities that later mean SUCCESS.

1.00 OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
.M OBTAINS A LIBKKTY BELL BANK

The Inland Empire Bank
Member Federal Itcwrve System

PENDLETON OBEGON

Be sure you get

Ilusty nail wounds, festering sores,
burns and scalds heal rapidly when
Liquid Jtorozone Is applied. It Is both
antiseptic and healing. Price, 30c.
60c and 11.20. Sold by The Pendleton
Drug Co.

If the bowels do not act regularly,
assist them with an occasional dose of
Herbine. It Is a fine bowel tonic and
laxative. Price 60c. Sold by The Pen-
dleton Drug Co.

Rubbed Into the skin for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles,
sprains or lameness. Ballard s Know
Uniment goes right through the flesh
to the bone, easing pain and removing
the cause. It is a powerful pain relief.
Three sizes, 30c. 60c, and 11.20 per
bottle. Sold by The Pendleton Drug
Co.

ROSSO
The genuine bean this signature

2
Price SOe.

t


